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Tliis item when marked with an 
lades, denotes that yoar subsrri{>’ 
Is past due and a prompt settle 
meet is earnestly desired.
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In  the last issue of the H erald, a . rew ard, of $00 was offered for the 
c°py_of the letter published in -‘The Cedarvitle Record” , under date of 
July Unmaking certain statem ents over Mr. Siegler’s signatnre. This 
reward was offered for tlie\purpose of showing w hat desperate things 
some men will do tjQ gain their point. Then again it shows the principle 
back of a newspaper tha t would allow such a thing to be given to its read­
ers and how much credence can be given its patchecj up articles.
That Mr. Siegler’s name was forged there is no question, either by 
proprietor of th a t paper, S. C. W right, or the editor and publisher, .k C. 
Foley, or by a person, or persong^known to them and whom they are 
shielding. W hether the prin ters loopy of this' letter was signed or not, 
the article was published over Mr.\Siegler’s signature, and for which the 
the proprietor and publisher are held responsible.
The above is a fac-simile of the only letter. Mr. Siegler signed and 
which he still has. Time only will tell whether the proprietor and pub­
lisher of the**‘gangs’’ mouth-piece .will produce their letter which they 
published over Mr. Siegler’s signature.
The Herald’s offer of a  reward of $50, payable to any charitable in­
stitution in.town, still stands. . We want the letter.
DEPOSITORS MEET.
A m eeting' o l.lh e  despositors of 
the Yellow Springs bank, was held 
in the opera house a t th a t place 
Monday night.
About one hundred and seventy 
depositors" were present and by 
practically unanimous vote they 
agreed to a  proposition m ade' by 
former Cashier Puckett,for them to 
take 25 per cent of their claims now, 
26 per ceiit in th irty  days and the 
remaining 60 per cent,in six  months 
the last to d raw . interest a t 4 per 
cent.
They elected George C. Black, a 
well known . fanner and retired 
clergyman, to act as their agent in 
making the settlement. <*
Mr Puclcett, now hopes to have 
the receivership released anti -to re­
open the bank within a,short time.
OPEN AIR CONCERT.
The K. of P . band will give an 
open air concert Saturday evening, 
on the lawn a t  the rear of the opera 
house* beginning a t eight o’clock. 
The lawn will be-decorated for the 
occasion with electric lights and 
Japanese lanterns. Ice cream and 
cake will be served, the proceeds to 
go to the band to be used In getting 
a  new set of musical instruments.
PUBLIC SALE.
Public Sale of school property F ri­
day August, 11th, 1005* On the old 
Selma School grounds a t  Selma, 
Ohio, the following real estate:
« About one acre of ground and a 
one room building two miles north 
of Selma, known as the Dublin or 
.W arner's district.
About one acre of ground and a 
one room brick school building, two 
miles west of Selma, known as the 
Independence district.
About one acre of ground and a 
one room brick school building, two 
miles south of Selma, known as the 
College Corner or Thorne’s District.
About two- acres of ground m the 
village of Helnia, known as the old 
Selma School grounds.
Sale begins a t  1 o’clock p. m. 
Terms of sale, Cash.
G. E. Jobe, President, 
• Hubert Elder* Clerk.
REALESTATE TRANSFERS.
Charles H am er to F ranklin  J, 
H arner, 108 acres In  Beavercreek 
and Xenia tps.,$l
. Charles H am er to Hosanna Clark, 
109 acres in  Beavercreek tp., $1
Charles H am er to Cha is A. 
H am er, 115'acres in Xenia tj
Charles H am er to Jam es H. Har- 
ner,l>5 acres in Xenia tp., $1.
Charles H arner to David J.. H ar- 
ner 100 acres in Xenia tp.,$l.
Lewis Downey to B ert Moody, 2 
lots in Byron. $850.
. Charles f la m er to M artha C. Sie- 
ver, 101 acres in Beavercreek .tp., $1.
Oarollne Stanton to Jno. T. B ar­
nett, one lo t In Xenia, $289.50.
J . N. Dean to Carrie M. Iiay, 1 lot 
in Xenia, $200.
John Lane to Carolino Prosinger, 
1 lo t in Xenia, $885.
.Thomas H. Payne, adm ’r, to Lulu 
T. Puyrte, 6 acres in  New Jaspe tp. 
$100.
O. A. Mason to Effle C. Copsey, 1 
lot In Paintersville, $160.
Jeh ie lH . Dakin to Jam es Holmes, 
15 acres in  Xenin tp., $2500.
C. E. Northrop to Leroy and 
M artha Wolf, 1 lot m Xenia, $200.
Jam es K . Webb and others to H. 
II. Conklin, 103 acres in New Ja s ­
per tp„ $1.
Charles H am er to Morgan J , H ar- 
ner, 101 acres in  Xenia tp.,$l.
Win. S. Rogers adm ’r to J .  D. 
Thomas, IK  acres in Xenia tpM $350.
Geo. C. Toland to J . S. Blackwell, 
1 acre m Jamestown. $1150.
Win. A. Purdom to Allen Mc­
Clain. 2 lots In Xenir, $1800,
For special prices on W hite Vests, 
etc. leave your laundry at McCoy’s 
barber shop for H arry  Alexander 
collect every W ednesday.
Starkey’s, in i lie Arcade, are the 
only .shoe dealers In Ohio who re­
tail a t wholesale prices. You will 
save 16 to 26 per cent on every pur­
chase you make from them. Only 
one profit between you and the 
m anufacturer. Springfield, O.
« Get Deerfng knife heads and sec­
tions at W olford's,.
The Xenia Hfeaw Laundry 
guarantees good work l la r ry  
Alexander Agent.
Ayers
Losing your hair?  Coming 
out by the combful? And 
doing nothing? No sense in 
thatl W hy don't you use 
A y e r ’s H a ir  V ig o r an d
promptly s to p  th e  falling? 
Your hair will begin to grow, 
too, and all dandruff will dis­
appear, Could you reason­
ably expect anything better?
Il»lr Vigor n ft srofttmo. wy lialrwm fnUliigota yory iradlt.lmt ttis 11,It Vigor sloprai! It nml now my Imlr It 111 right.”-"W. O.xboouMJ, Lindsay, Cal.
<t oil ft bottle, AlldfJiFglato.- for
J, CL AVim C&.f MAa*.
T h in  ’H a i r
A TEXAS LETTER.
Mr, J . 13. Lutz of Vernon, Texas, 
writes an interesting letter to the 
Xenia Gazette about ftio wonderful 
crops Jn tha t country and \vhnt Mr.' 
D. S. Collins, odr former cijfjsen Is 
doing in the melon business.
Vernon, Texas, Ju ly  ?:l, 1805,
Editor Xenia Gazette:—A few 
months since I  read an article in 
your paper written from Memphis, 
Tennessee, stating th a t Memphis 
was the greatest cotton and canta­
loupe shipping point in the United 
sta tes. As Texas produces one- 
fifth, and more, of the cotton crop 
of the United States, I  take excep­
tions to Memphis receiving and 
shipping the greatest, number of 
bales per annum, as Galyeston, 
Texas, receives and ships annually
2.500.000 to 8,000,000 bales, which 
is more cotton than Tennessee, 
Kentuekey and adjacent territory to 
Memphis raise annually, even if 
Memphis got all of the . cotton 
raised in the entire states of Ten­
nessee and Kentuekey, which she 
does not get, We have one county 
in Texas (Ellis county), tha t raises
125.000 bales of cotton annually.
And when it comes to raising
cantaloupes, Texas is the largest 
cantaloupe producing State in the 
United States, and Vernon, Texas, 
is one of the largest shipping points 
in Texas for cantaloupes. (We are 
in the middle of the shipping—sea­
son a t  this time, and are shipping 
from 15 to 20 cars of cantaloupes 
a day, und seven to ten of water­
melons per day. These are all 
shipped by refrigerated express 
cars, and are shipded to Denver, 
Col., Chicago, Pittsburg, Buffalo 
and New Yprk City. Our canta­
loupes sell in New York City for 
more money per crate than any 
other melon in the United States. 
The Vernon cantaloupes took the 
premium a t Sfc. Louis last year, 
which gives us a distinction, the 
Memphis' melons not excepted.
D. S. Collins, an old Greene 
county boy, is here and has in 15 
acres of cantaloupes and 30 acres 
of watermelons. Din has 15 men 
working for him, and caii use a t 
this time 15 more. He is getting 
out from 100 to 150 crates a  day 
with the help lie 'hasy-an'd losing 
50 crates a  day more by not being 
able to get help sufficient to move 
his crop a t the righ t time. All the 
other raisers are also losing like- 
wish. . Th’oy are ih ty irig  $i .bo to 
$1.75 per day for hands to gather 
and paok the melons. There are 40 
threshing m achines running in 
th is county a t this time,, which are 
using the most of the idle hands, 
and* the melon raisers have to do 
the best thpy cab. The cantaloupe 
season . lastB from 50 to 00 days. 
Tho watermelons las t much longer, 
from J uly 1st to the middle o f . Sep­
tember, or somo seasons 20 days 
less than this. There is h railroad 
running from Greene county to 
Vernon, Texas, and you can come 
on-an excursion on tlio ilrst Tues­
day and third Tuesday of eacli 
month. Come out and see w hat a 
new country can and is doing.
Yours,
J .  E . Lutz.
SPRINGFIELD FAIR. J POPULAR CARTOONS.
PECULIAR SITUATION.
A peculiar situation lias arisen at 
Columbus under the biennial elec­
tion am endm ent proposition, which 
apparently applies to the treasurer’s 
office in this county.
The treasurer will be elected this 
year for a term of two years. I f  the 
am endm ent is adopted, as i t  is al­
m ost certain to he, iliere will be no 
elections two years iience, th a t be­
ing the year of municipal elections, 
so tliat. the treasurer elected tins 
fall, m ust serve three years or until 
ills successor is qualified In 1908. 
Under the provisions of the state 
constitution, no person is eligible‘to 
serve either as sheriff or treasurer 
for in ora than four years in any 
period of six years. I t  would appear 
th a t If a  man were elected as treas- 
sure tliis year ho would necessarily 
be a one termer, as he would serve 
three years up tier tho first term, 
and would have but one more year 
on his second term under the con- 
stit itional prohibition pertaining to 
that office. I t  is suggested tliat 
there would be a vacancy in the 
office after be bad served the four 
years, to be filled tho same as in 
tho case of death.- Fayette County 
Record.
We guarantee’,every pair of slices 
We sell to bn just* as represented 
aiid to make good any inllioFftictioir 
in any our goods. We refund the 
money on any goods tliat do hot 
suit; our record for long years of 
fair dealing makes our guarantee 
worth something.
Retailing a t  wholesale prices 
saves j>ou one profit, 
j Hlarkey’s Arcade Bhoe
Hoitso. Bpring/leld, O.
- Farm  crayon can get. sections for 
McCormick, Dcoriiig, Idaho, Milwaka 
and Ohanipion Mowers a t W olford's,
The C lark  County Agricultural 
Bodcty will hold its annual fair a t 
the fair grounds in. Bpringfleld, 
August 22, 23, 24, 25, 2(5', The purses 
am ount to $5,100 and the feature of 
the week will bo the running races
Unfuyi/ln w fin}**-! l i « f  •i t k x l i V J p  • ' AM 1.4* v  i r u i  »,
TUESDAY AUGUST 22,■ 1905, 
Matinee Pace (Merchandise)..$ 50 00 
2-40 Trot.....................................  400 00
6- 35 P a c e .............................  400 00
WEDNEBDAY, AUGUST 23.
2-14 Paco.....................................  400 0Q
2-34 Trot.?................... .'....:.......... 400 00
2:35 Trot.................................      400 00
THURSDAY, AUGUST 24.
2:29 Trot.......................................... $400 00
2:25 Pace........................   400 00
Matinee Trot (Merchandise).. 50 00 
FRIDAY, AUGUST 25.
2:30 Pace..........................................$400 00
2:17 Trot......... .......................   400 00
2 :19 Pace...............................    400 ()0
SATURDAY, AUGUST 20.
KUNNINU
V/A mile D ash ................. ........ ..$250 00
1 “ , “ ................... . 200 00
7- 8 ■“ “ ........ ........   200 00
X  ■“ “  ..........J.. ............. . 200 00
8- 8 “ ........ ....................  150 00
No entrance fee for Runners. Run
rain or shine. Address all com­
munications to S. Van Bird, Sec,, 
and Privileges H. L. Rockfleld, Pres.
SPECIAL BARGAINS.
a t
Ih  Buggies (new and second hand)
W. R. Stcrrett.
Orr Building,
THE SHERIFF’S INVENTION
Sheriff F rank Tarbox, of Xenia, 
has been work k g  tills vreek on his 
corn harvester, liis plans having 
been submitted to the government 
for patents some time ago. He is 
erecting his machine a t  the "Pierce 
and Phillips shop. Tt will be so 
constructed tliat. two rows of corn 
can be cut a t once. Mr. Tarbox ex­
pects to get quite an improvement 
over the present shocker used on all 
other machines. Several years ago 
Mr. Tarbox built a  machine, though 
rather rough, tliat ’worked fairly 
well.—- ..
Tiie a rt of newspaper Illustrations 
in Its present form is a develop­
ment of recent years. Newspaper 
cartoons have become a  most popu­
lar feature of up-to-date metropoli­
tan daily papers. The unique and 
cate hey drawing now appearing on 
the front page of The Chicago Re­
cord-Herald is one of the 'm any 
special features of the great paper. 
The Record-Herald has been for­
tunate in securing one of the best 
young artists in the country to car­
ry out its popular policy of present­
ing each day a humorous and go^id- 
natured cartoon. • Mr Ralph WildeV 
is one ol the coming men in news­
paper work. His success has been 
as pronounced as. i t  has been rapid. 
He shows all of the good-natured 
humor iind the brighter side of 
every dsy.common life which has 
carried his work to-a very popular 
success. His drawings are on all of 
the various subjects of popular In­
terest., political and otherwise. Cur­
rent events are vividly portrayed in 
a way tha t pleases, y e t’often giving 
Just criticism in a way th a t does not 
offend. Through his excellen t work 
on eastern magazines M r.- W ilder 
first attracted universal attention. 
T h e  R ecord-H e r a l d  recognized In 
him a t once a cartoonist of unusual 
promise, and congratulates its read­
ers on having been fortnnate enough 
to engage him. .
Bank Statem ent.
W m. W'ildsian , President, 
B. W. Sm ith , V. President.
W . J . W jldmam, Cashier. 
O. L. Sm ith , Asst, Cashier.
THE EXCHANGE BANK
Cedarvlllo, Ohio,.
Make our store headquarters, 
wrhon in the city. We check your 
free, and w ant you to make our 
place “home” a t any and a t all 
times.
Starkey’s Arcade Shoe House. 
Springfield, Ohio,
PROTECT THE QUAIL.
THE SENTINELS VIEW.
Compared with this town, Cedar- 
ville is a  scrappy place. There is 
always some excitement on in home 
affairs. W hen the people down 
there get tired of throwing bricks a t 
tho public olHicialB they heave rocks 
a t eaehother. Two >veeks ago one 
of the local papers ran an article 
headed, “ The Lid is Off.” and dis­
closed the true state of affairs as 
they should not be In a  dry-town,- 
and this paper had a great deal to 
do in m aking the town dry, too. 
The plain words of the article so ex­
cited the officers of the village tliat 
the council meeting broke'up in a 
row, showing that a t least one brick 
landed. I t  is a  poor week with 
Oedarville when she fails to dish up 
a passage-at-anns.--South Charles­
ton Sentinel.
The w'et season has been unfavor, 
able to the quail and unless protect­
ed theso beautiful and useful little 
creatures will not be able to produce 
their- usual broods. Every • farmer 
should resolve not to kill a  quail and 
to do a ll he can to prevent their 
slaughter by the pleasure hunter 
from the cities. Don’t rob their 
nests, but when found leave them a 
shelter of grain or grass, as the case 
may be. Feed them in winter and 
protect them  from their enemies 
during the breeding season. Q/uail 
are invaluable on farms, each one 
being worth more th an  'i ts  weight 
in gold as a  bug-destroyer.
PAGE FENCE.
Cut prices for 80 Days only of 
stock on hand.
W. R. Stevreft.
Orr Building.
Report of condition a t close of business Ju ly  25,1003,
■ Resources ’
Loans and D iscounts........................................ -..................................... $101021,46
Real Estate and F ix tu res ...................................................... ..................... 3375.UO
Expenses and T axes.......................................................................................030.34
School Bonds... .......................... ......... ...... - .........•’.*.............. 12405.50
Cash and Exchange................................................ *..........,.39606.13 52011.63
■' n i $167038,43-.-
L i ABILITIES
Capital Stock......................      .".,$15000.00
Undivided Profits.... ........... ....... .............. ............. ....... ........................... 1047.03
Due Other B anks.,:,.................          812.-42
Deposits.... ........................ ........ ..................*........................ :..... ................135178.98
Bills Rediscounted..... :..................... .................................. .....*................6000.00
- $157038.48
Organized under the  general partnership-law s o f the State, wherein 
each partner is liable for his entire worth and with an additional respon­
sibility of over »
ONE HUNDRED TH O U SAND  D O LLJM S
This Bank givfcs its deppsitors a t least two dollars security for each 
dollar of deposits. Or in  other words it would be necessary for us to lose 
over One H undred  Thousand. D ollars before our depositors, could lose- 
one cent.
I t  is with pleasure th a t we submit a report of our condition as above • 
and thank our friends and patrons for their confidence and patronage 
and earnestly solicit a  continuance of the same, assuring them  th a t it 
shall always be our endeavor to conduct a safe conservative business 
with a reasonable am ount of profit. ' "
Respectfully ■
- W. J . W ildman, Cashier.
Mr. A. Bradford, was in Colum­
bus Monday, on business in connec­
tion with the German-American 
Fire Insurance Company, of which 
he is the agent.
—Everybody goes to the Greene 
County Fair that' will he held in 
Xenia* August 8, 9, 10, 11.
—New improvements a t the Clark 
County Fair Grounds will make 
things more pleasant there this 
year during * the -fair. The race 
course is one of the fastest' in the 
country and there promises to be 
some of the best racing there this 
year tliat can be fouud any place.
Miss Evelyn McGiven lias re­
turned from a  visit with friends a t 
Brooksville and Dayton, O.
Mr.. Charles Galbreath, who has 
employment a t the Dayton State 
Hospital was the guest of his 
mother-. Mrs Elizabeth Galbreath,. 
Thursday. •
Mrs. G. E . Jobe has .been spend­
ing a Week a t Sulphur Lick Springs, 
the favorite resort for m any Greene 
countians.
S . . •
A meeting of School Board will 
be held this F riday evening to, elect 
teachers for the vacancies created 
by the resignations of Miss Mattie 
Crawford and Miss Coleman, 
There are a number of applications 
particularly for the la tte r’s place.
Mrs. A. Bradford, left Wednes­
day for a weeks visit with her rela­
tives a t  W aynesville. - She wili visit • 
an aun t who is in her 00th. year.
The old fa ir  grounds a t  Jam es­
town has been’sold to 'D. L. Puullin, 
for a consideration of $4000. In  the 
tract are 28 acres, all of which lies 
next to the eorporrtioij itud is 
sidered a  bargain a t th a t p rice .^ M r.' 
Paullhi .expects to keep the track 
just as it is and will use it for racing 
purposes.
The annual picnic for the mem­
bers of the M. E . Sabbath School 
was held T hursday ,in  Mr, S, M. 
Murdock’s woods, south of town. 
The young folks were taken out m 
it big wagon. The day was spent in 
having a general good time, Tho 
dinner y?as furnished by those hav­
ing the atrangem ents in  charge.
NOT RIGHT AWAY.
Tiie proposed line from Spring- 
field to W ilmington may not be 
built righ t away according to the, 
the following skeptical view of the 
situation taken by tiie Springfield 
Nows:
Every few we'eks H arry  Frey of 
this city, finances liis proposed trac­
tion line to Wilmington. Mr. Frey 
has been financing tills road so long 
tha t public takes bu t little interest 
in announcements made to the effect 
that “ So-and-so is being interested 
and will p u t up the money.” The 
road has been financed on paper of­
ten enough to belt the globe, and 
yet a pick or shovel has never been 
stuck in the ground. Mr. Frey has 
been in tiie east the past week to 
finance" the road, and has receiv­
ed tiie usual amount of freo newspa­
per advertising. Tiie following 
from the Toledo Blade will explain 
just how tliie financing of tiie Froy 
road appeals to those not In a posi­
tion to know :
“A special telegram to the Blade 
from Springfield says that, Harry 
Frey of tliat city promoter of tho 
Springfield and Wilmington traction 
lino, lias"gone to'New York to Con­
fer With capitalists. I t  is said tho 
line Is to-be built by the Wldoner*— 
Elkins syndicate, and Hint, work 
wiUhe staffed Urn few  Weeks. Iii 
this connection It is interesting to 
note tho serenity of the interests 
hack.of tiie Western Ohio, in view 
of tho claim that tho Wldoner—El* 
kins people are endeavoring to keep 
them out of Toledo by tho purchase 
of tiie Toledo, Bowling Gfeen and 
Southern,”
Dr. J . W, iDixon, returned from 
Chillieothe, Tuesday after a ton 
days visit with his family and 
other relatives} there,
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The Cedarville Herald. jft WONDERFUL RECOVERY.
ritsr* cl XaTtowk**
JC & H I-rll IW JLW  " -  w a i t e r , '
| i , o o  P £ r  Y e a r .
. H U B  AY JULY »
Federal grand juri'-s seem detor- 
rnsut’d to make the pemtvmtaries 
very exeltr*Ivo society resorts, .
If  tin1 jj.-w explosive “ durm ih” 
proves pr< Jty powerful, if ought to 
be just the thing fur bill collectors.
If Japan  wiH'IjSut hurry  and take  
Viadivostock, there will be nothing 
at all to negotiate about at Ports­
mouth.
The W eather Bureau Is predict­
ing more warm weather.. Tf th a t is 
tjib best it  can do, it m ight as well 
take, a Vacation till tali'. *
Tom Lawson wants to . put Mr. 
Rockefeller in tbo hands of a re- 
t oiver. From  a ll we have heard of 
Mr. Rockefeller, i t  probably would 
go pretty  hard  with the receiver.
A Texas correspondent the other 
day actually interupted Secretary 
Wilson to ask about stamping out 
thejboll weevil. As if' the Secretary 
did not have trouble enough already
A'M ontana waiter has patented a 
device for raising 30,000 bushels of 
potatoes to the acre He is-waisting 
his time in Montana. Pie belongs 
in W all Street.
Applications have come Ln thick 
and fast by citizens a t  home and 
over the county wanting to see our 
‘‘manure spreader” in operation 
when we hitch “ M aud” and the 
“ Goat.”
Other towns in the county have 
their eyes on us as to having 
no ordinance against “ drunks” 
then again they are laughing up 
their sleeves as to w hat a ‘‘machine 
m ade” administration costs the tax 
payers. For- instance $2.9(1 and no 
money to pay bonds th a t are due.
The residents of South Main 
street have noticed a remarkable 
change as to the keeping of the 
peace on Saturday and Sabbath 
nights by those who usually loaf 
near the railroad. “ Ju st why this 
change all*of a  sudden cannot be 
explained”  says a’ gentleman a  day 
or two ago, nnless.the H e ra ld , is re­
sponsible for i t  by the publication 
of the article “ The Lid is Off.”
There was considerable fun made 
over Mr 'Siegler1 s speech a t the 
meeting of council some time ago 
when the village clerk was laid in 
“ the hay”  and which tim e Mr. 
Siegler demanded the "payment of a 
bond, getting in return the sneers of 
some of the-members of the legisla­
tive body. Nevertheless before the 
week was over council reconsidered 
their action and very quietly made 
arrangements to ptty Mr. Siegler 
w hat was due, him, showing conclu­
sively tha t ho knew w hat lie was 
talking about.
Some papers seem to think tha t 
the uncovering of “ graft”  all over 
the country m Federal, state and 
m unicipal affairs is an indication 
th a t there has been more veniality 
under the present administration 
than  in any th a t proceeded it. The 
slightest reflection ought to convince 
- anyone that this is not the case but 
th a t  the country now has if presi­
dent who is not afraid of a  through 
hotisceloanliig no m atter how much 
"dust in raised In the process. The
record Is to the discredit of the
\
country It is true, but it can reflect 
nothing hut (-fecit on the adminis­
tration tha t Is dealing with If fear­
lessly. From the lime of the Cuban 
postal frauds under the MqKinley 
adm inistration to the present rows 
in the Agriculture Departm ent and 
the Government Printing O/llee, the 
country a t large lias been treated to 
am ass  of unsavory revelations. 
R ut the grafters both big and little 
are awaking to the fact that the 
time has cotne for a  square deal all 
round. The frauds in the Fostofilee‘ aDepartment, the western land 
frauds reaching from the Mexican 
to the Canadian line, the leakage 
of fell*'! crop reports, the discoveries 
of irregularities in the Schuylkill 
A rsenal and scamped work a t the 
Charleston Navy are only in­
dication that the government has 
heretofore been regarded as on easy 
m ark for any one unscrupulous 
enough to nwindle it. If the Amer­
ican eonselt'W’c has been awakened 
1ty. a mo i in the W hite Ifoii.sc 
r.Bong tough to ntiioge out Uinvef- 
wftt v’licfovot they nto found, i t  
VAjuUI he a poor return to try and
o.o.Etrffc-.- .. _ ..... .
&U& Si4 aajff; tirxt, *9 if.tdis#mytej*3V. %** Z3J iczrzetttaa* 
desc*, Iksu w btsa *
B r ig h t ’s  D i s e a s e . ,
£3  a Ugs eeacsfcl rfr?TtePt3?3tbataff 
joS A>*. HzvrS KcsecfJy* Jftnmcgo - e l li>V* e*
. t \  eu inoiF-f^tb -jitcJiH AUuicltj. Ml 
\ ; n j^otcn# S i!a«^ct< ia :flaf tk»diM «sei 
- J *  I OWE EVERYTHING TO
1 do c^tt.Tonajriaui#  
l^c3EatfcaK»»’J c t U ’-*fc*Ek,E0EWH» , „ t,£r U» bledicr, tztmcsa
> .  llEE.lspili.Cacf til* l:OBCXE13BCTe;i» 
teg t f  U i0 tSc;bs, *r.d I36E7 dbcT
Dr. D. Kennedy’s Favorite Remedy,
PiSco »1J 0for*3 .
ham per him with warnings that he 
m ight burn down the bam  in kill­
ing t!v> rats. 'What the country 
needs is more thorough awakening 
still. .President Roosevelt needs the 
moral support of every decent ^ citi­
zen In carrying out the work he has 
undertaken. I f  he is supported in 
his work for honesty in the pub­
lic service, ho probably will do a 
very thorough job by 1908. The 
grafter is no t usually a fool, and 
when he finds that the penalty of 
stealing is going to jail, he will re­
spect his neighbor’s property rights 
even though tha t neigh nor be the 
government. Co-operation' Is dne 
the President who is seeing things 
in the proper light.
Terrific Race With Death.
“ Death was -fast approaching,” ' 
writes Ralph F, Fernandez, of Tam­
pa, Fla., describing his fearful race 
with death, “as a  result of liver 
trouble a n d 'h e a r t disease, -which 
had robbed me qf sleep atid of all in­
terest in life. I  had tired many dif­
ferent doctors and several medicines 
but got no benefit, until I  began to 
use Electric Bitters. So wonderful 
was their effect, that in three days I  
felt like a new' man, and today I am 
cured of all m y troubles.” Guaran­
teed a t all drug store; price 60c.
CEDAR SPRINGS
New Health and Pleasure Resort At-.
■ trading Much Attention.
Springs of wonderful curative power 
similar to the famous waters of Cars- 
had are attracting many to the health 
and pleasure resorts of Cedar Springs, 
.reached by. the Pennsylvania lines, via 
New Paris, O. Hotel accommodations 
are under capable management. Varied 
recreation is offered: Outdoors on the 
tennis courts and croquet. lawns; In­
doors In the Chib house where there Is 
a diversity of amusements arid games. 
For particulars about fares and time of 
trains apply to ticket agents of Penn­
sylvania Lines. d-3-l
REGIMENTAL REUNIONS.
On September 18, 1906, will occur 
the forty-second anniversary of the 
Battle of Chickamauga. I t  is pro­
posed to celebrate this.m em orable 
event with a  reunion of the various 
regiments th a t participated in this 
memorable battle, and, in addition, 
to lfold a t!h e  same ttm eirg rahd  re­
union of all tbo regiments tha t par­
ticipated in the various, battles 
fought arouud Chattanooga. This 
reunion trill bo held a t Chieka- 
mauga National Park, September 
18, 19 and 20,. and the present indica­
tions are tha t it  will be the largest 
and m ost notable gathering ever 
held in  the South. On tli,e above 
dates, the rem nants from the armies 
of twelve statoftV cbmpffiig'fhe fol- 
lowing: Pennsylvania, Ohio, Michi­
gan, Iilinous, Wisconsin, Minnesota, 
Jotva, Nebraska, Missouri, Kansas 
and Kentucky, : will assemdle, 
many for the first time since they 
marched from its blood-stained 
fields, forty-two years ago.
Grand and glorious will be the 
meeting and all who attend will 
have cause to rejoice. The lowest 
rato ever secured luis lven given the 
entire public for this occasion, one 
cent per mile, short line distance.
Here is one of the great opportun­
ities for tluCeducafion of the youth." 
Don’t fall to take your children and 
show them historic Chattanooga, 
with all Its historical connections. 
It is the opportunity of a lifetime. 
Go and see the old war generals and 
other officers point out the places of 
interest on the battlefield; let them 
show you and explain, in person, 
the makers erected on il,■■ battle­
field showing the positio.is of the 
opposing armies a t  the time of bat- 
tlr. I t  will not bo long until none 
will be left to do this noble work; 
take this opportunity and don’t let 
it escape you, i t  is worth six months 
ih the school room to any student.
I t  will bo m any years, if over 
again, th a t snob an opportunity will 
present itself. Bee tha t your tickets 
read via the Louisville & Nashville 
H. R. *the Battlefield Route. Gall 
on your nearest railroad agent for 
rates and advertisingm attor pertain­
ing to the reunion, or write nearest 
representative of the Louisville & 
Nashville R. K.
J .  H. 31 tlliken, I). P. A., Louis- 
vill, Ky.
F. 1). lim it, B. P. A . rinei/inatl, 
Ohis.
• J ,  J). Davenport, T). P. A. Bt. 
Louis, Mo,
IL  (j; Bailey, N , W. Ik A ., Chica­
go, 111.
.CASTOR IA
J?oi* Xnfaiitrj and Children.
fis M  You t o  Always iois'gfit
5GfoMS the 
$ignatUft.nf1
OVER THE’HOUSE ' ,
Hint* on Sweeping and the Cara of iho 
Brcsm.
Brooms that' are choked with 
duet, hair tmd threads cannot do ef- 
in  live sm it e. They ehould he kept 
dean.
Jveep a pailful of warm suds in 
the sink every sweeping day, and as 
t ft on as the broom becomes, dusty 
take it to the sink, dip it up and 
down in the pail, shake well and 
continue the sweeping. Then, when 
all is swept, wa.-h it once more be­
fore putting it away. Not only will 
the broom wear longer, the suds 
toughening the splints, but the car­
pet will look brighter. _
Many use a sprinkling of tall be­
fore sweeping. While this brings 
out the color, it gathers dampness. 
Do not sweep from one side of the 
room alone.-0 It will wear uneven 
and shorten its life.
1‘arpct sweepers should be freed 
idrom dm-t and threads before being 
put away, and as Die brush wears 
off it should be lowered a trifle. A 
few drops of oil stops:the squeaking 
of the wheels. •
A House Cleaning Help.
Many housekeepers have yet' to 
learn "the value of whiting. It 
cleans without staining and will 
save much unnecessary work. For 
Vhite paint, when the latter is very 
dirty, it is particularly good. Mix 
powdered and sifted whiting to a 
consistency of cream with tepid 
water. .Brush off the paint to be 
cleaned with a soft, clean-cloth and 
rub the whiting well into it with, a 
coarse flannel. Before the place 
dries wash d t off with- clear hot 
water and a fresh cloth, and rub 
the surface perfectly dry. Do not 
try  to dean a,large surface all. at 
once, for the whiting must be 
washed off before.it. dries. Be sure 
to polish it well at the finish. Hub 
with the grain of the wood. . .
Fireproof Paints. .
A good paint is made of - ten 
. pounds of finely powdered glass, ten 
pounds of pulverized porcelain, five 
pounds of calcined lime and fifteen 
pounds of silicate of soda. Apply 
with.a brush and let the first coslt 
work- in' before applying a second. 
Zinc chloride and sodium silicate 
are much used, but the chloride vol­
atilizes and the other washes off. A 
better-solution than this, and one 
that is not much known, is' three 
pounds of almn and one pound of 
copperas in solution. Apply two 
coats and add a solution of copper­
as mixed with powdered clay.
Genuine Mexican Chili. ■
Chop the desired quantity of pep­
pers and add ten pounds of ripe to- 
ihatoes, peeled and sliced; two 
pounds of onions, peeled and chop­
ped; four ounces of salt, seven 
ounces of green peppers, six ounces 
of brown sugar, one'and a half 
pints of vinegar. Boil all together 
in a granite porcelain, kettle for 
several hours, or until quite thick, 
then pack in air tight' cans or jars.
Scrambled Eggs and Onions. -
Allow' .two eggs and a half onion 
to euch person to be served. But a 
little butter in the frying pan and 
put the mincciLouion-in this. Fry 
until it begins to brown, then pour 
in the eggs, slightly beaten, and stir 
until scrambled, seasoning with salt 
and pepper.
Disease takes ho summer 
vacation.
If you need flesh and 
strength use
Scott’s Emulsion
summer as in winter.
Send for free cample.
SCOTT &  BOWNE, Ctietalot*. 
409*41$ Pearl Street, ITew York*
50c* and $«.oo; all dniggta.
1 J £ E D 1 C I N 1 £  1
T h i s  g r e a t  e t o c k  m c d i c i n o  l a  a *  
m o n e y  c a v e r  f o r  c l o c k  r a i c c r a .  I t !  
i s  a  m e d i c i n e ,  n o t  a  c h e a p  f o o d  o r  2 
c o n d i t i o n  p o w d e r .  T h o u g h  p u t  vp *  
i n  c o a r s e r  f o r m  t h a n  T h e d f o r d ’ s  
'  B l a c k - D r a u g h t ,  r e n o w n e d  f o r  t h e  
e u r o  o f  t h e  d i g e s t i o n  t r o u b l e s  o f  
p e r c o n a ,  i t  h a s  t h e  F a m e  q u a l i t i e s  
o f  i n v i g o r a t i n g  d i g e s t i o n ,  B t i r r i n g  
u p  t h e  t o r p i d  l i v e r  a n d  l o o s e n i n g  
t h e  c o n s t i p a t e d  b o w e l s  f o r  a l l  s t o c k  
a n d  p o u l t r y .  I t  i a  c a r e f u l l y  p r e ­
p a r e d  a r . d  i t o  a c t i o n  i d  s o  h e a l t h f u l  J  
|  t h a t  s t o c k  g r o w  n n d  t h r i v e  w i t h  a n  
o c c a s i o n a l  d o s e  i n  t h e i r  f o o d .  I t  
c u r e s  h o g  c h o l e r a  a n d  m a k e s  h o g s  j 
|  g r o w  f a t .  I t  c u r e s  c h i c k m  c h o l e r a  
a n d  r o u p  a n d  m a k e s  b e n a  l a y .  I t  
c u r e s  c o n s t i p a t i o n ,  d i s t e m p e r  a n d  
: c o l d a  i n  “ h o m e s ,  m u r r a i n  i n  c a t t l e ,
. a n d  m a k e s  a  d r a u g h t  a n i m a l  d o  
i m o r e  w o r k  f o r  t h e  f o o d  c o n s u m e d ,  
i I t  g i v e s  t u i i m a l o  a n d - f & w l a  o f  a l l  
j k i n d s  h e w  l i f e .  l i v e r y  f a r m e r  a n d  
j r a i s e r  s h o u l d  e e i l a i n l y  g i v e  i t  a  
j t r i a l .  -
I t  c o s t a  26c ,  a  c a n  a n d  s a v e s  t e n  
|  t i m e s  i t s  p r i c e  i n  p r o f i t .
.Pirrsnono, Kas., r.JnrcJi 23,133j,
, I two been using yon* KlftoJs-nfnurfit1 fitoek anil Poultry Medicine on mV 1 ntoclt for nomo time. I Jia,VQ ucfil afl Itliids cl stock food but 1 have tout'd that yours is tbo best tor my purpose.
J. 8. HASSOW.
8
S h e K ind T on H ave Always B ought,, and w hich has b eca  
in  use fo r over 30  years, has borne th e  signature o f  
* and has heenm ade under his per­
sonal supervision since its  infancy.
....... ... A llow no one to  deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Im itations and “  Jhst-as-good”  are hnt 
Experiments th a t trifle w ith  and endanger th e healii o f  
Infant'} and Children—Experience against Experiment.
What is CASTORIA
Castoria is  a  harmless substitute for Castor Oil, P are­
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups, I t  is Pleasant, I t  
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
• substance. J t i  age is  its  guarantee. I t  destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. I t  cures Diarrhoea and W ind  
Colic. I t  relieves Teething Troubles,, cures Constipation 
“land Flatulency, I t  ussiimilates th e  Food, regulates the  
Stomach and Bow els, giving healthy and natural sleep* 
The Children’s P an aeea-T h e Mother’s Friend.
G E N U IN E  CASTORIA A LW A YS
Bcarp the Signature o f
The Kind You Haye Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.
THE C*«T»OB .OMM1.V, Tf MUMMY *T«KT. N*W*O.K CITY.
S U M M E R  SEA SO N  f  
DRESS FABRICS
No pas t seafeott have we had such a nice collection or ec3«- 
tion  of sty lish  Dress Goods ,
Figured B rilliants 60c to $1.00 . Mohairs 59c to $1.7p. 
Panam a Cloths, N eat P in  Check Bilks. Crepe do Chens, 
Foulards, Japanese H enrietta Cloths, Silk S h irt W aist Bi^ SSa. 
Spring Jackets, S ilk  Petticoats. Dressing fiacques, Fnder- 
'ivear. M uslin Underwear. a
W I N D O W  D R A P E R Y .
Scrims, now patterns; Madras, p re tty  styles; Ruffled Swiss 
60c, 75o, and $L00 a pair, Bobbinett $1.50, $2.00 $2.75 a pair. 
Nottingham  60c, excellent for $1.00 pair. Battenberg $B,76 to 
$12.00 pair. Eduard ian  $2.75, $8.75, $4. Ivory, Saxony, Bon­
ne Homme, Ju s t imported.
HflTGHlSOR, & GlBflEY’S,
X E N I A , O H I O .
r
e x g m g e  -B jq i?
C E D A R V I L L E ,  O H I O .
A  C C O U N I S  o f  e r c h a n t a  a n d  I n -  
d i v i d u a l s  s o l i c i t e d .  C o l l o o t i o n r  
p r o m p t l y  m a d e  a n d  r e m i t t e d . ]
T V  R A F T S  o n  N e w  Y o r k  a n d  G i n -  
"  c i n n a t i  g o l d  a t  l o w e s t  r a t e s .  T h e  
c h e a p e s t ' a n d  m o s t  q o u V e n i e u t  w a y  t o  
s e n d  m o n e y  b y  m a i l .
“ T A K F  T H K  r i l T "  I  T O A N S  m a d e  o n  R e a l  E s t a t e ,  P e r -  
I  r \ l \ l _  l l l l J  V x U l ,  i  s o n a l  o r  C o l l a t e r a l  S e c u r i t y .
"W o recommend it; there isn 't 
any better.”
In  mid-summer you have to trust 
a largo degree to your butcher.
Well Cared For Meats.
in hot. weather are  the only kind to 
buy; we liave>proper appliances for 
keeping them right, and they’re 
sweet and safe when sold. Don’t go 
m eat shopping when it's  hot. Buy 
o/ us and be sure..
C. H. CR O U SE,
CEDARVILLE. O. \
W i l l i a m  W i l d m a n ,  P r e s . ,
S e t h  W .  S m i t h ,  V i c e  P r e s . ,
W. J. Wildman, Cashier, 
O. L. Smith Asst. Cashier
CONSUMPTION’S WARNING
lucid* fact* noon become evident in outside 
symptom*.—DA. O. G. Oues.-i.
4fThe aid of scientific inventions is not 
needed to determine whether your lungs 
are affected. The first symptoms can Be 
readily noted by anyone of average In­
telligence.
<JThere Is no disease known that gives so 
fitany plain warnings of its approach os 
consumption, and no serious disease that 
can be so quickly reached and checked, 
if the medicine used is Dr., Boschee’s 
German Syrup, which is made to cure 
consumption.
" I t  ia in the early stages that German 
n, wsfyrup should bo taketf^ hen warnings 
aro given in the cough that won’t quit, 
the congestion of the bronchial lubes and 
the gradual weakeutrfj of the lungs, ac­
companied by frequent expectoration. 
((But- no matter how deep-seated your 
cough, even if dread consumption lias 
already attacked your lungs, German 
Syrup will surely effect a cure—as it has 
dona before in thousands of apparently 
hopeless cneea of lung- trouble.
IJNew trial bottles, 25c. Regular size, 
75c. At all druggists. •
I s a a c  W i s t c r f f l a n ,  C e d a r v i l l e , ( ) .
Low Parcs to West Barden.
Aceotmf, American W ater W orks 
Aacociniiun meeting. Enjoy an out­
ing, a t noted springs of wonderful 
curative power, sim ilar to famous 
waters of Carlsbad. -  Particulars 
about, fares .and tim e of tralnp m ay 
be ascertained from ticket agents of 
Pennsylvania Linos.
-Statu ok Ohio, City of Toj.eho, >
Litas County j .
Fuank.T, Chijsry tnnkes oath that he is 
senior partner of the firm of K, J. Cup.ney 
& Co., doing business in the city of Toledo, 
county, nnd state oforeaid, nnd that said 
film  will pay the Bums ONE IirNDIlED 
DOLLARS for each e.v.jry casa of Catarrh 
that cannot be cured by the use of H u.r/s 
('ATAnr.it Wnc, PRANK J. CHUNKY, 
fhvofn to before me and mil.smbed in my 
presence, this Oth day of Du-ember, A. !>■ 
18W,
r -  -1 . A. W. tif.KASuN,
j ftBAJ-1 Notary Public
Hall's < -ftttlrrli cute in (taken inb rnnily 
and m (k directly on the blood and mucous 
eurfactB of “the system. Fend for testimoni­
als, free.
W INO NA LAKE THIS SEA SO N  
Will be Partiuulariy Attractive for a n  Out­
ing.
The summer of 1005 is to be an especially 
attractive senson at Winona Lake, the blau* 
tiful resort of Northern Indiana on the 
Pennsylvania Lines. The Presbyterian 
•General Assembly will convene the May 
l>ith. Noted speakers and musicians have 
been engntred for tbo summer entertain­
ments. There will be conventions and co- 
elnl and religious conferences from May 
until September- The literary representa­
tion will bo prominent. In brief, it will b* 
a most profitable season educationally. 
Teachers and students who attend tlio Sum, 
mer School will derive mhch benefit
Winona Lake bos golf links, tennis courts 
hasehaKand^rrrireTgroMndfi,'hdatfng|—fish­
ing, swimming and camping facilities. The 
Pennsylvania Lines rn'n direct to-Iho park 
entrance. Season and'fifteen-day excur­
sion tickets may be obtained from ticket 
agents of the Pennsylvania Lines. Infor­
mation about Winona take, the season's 
program, hotel ncco 0 modntionu etc., can b* 
ascertained from S, C. Dickey, Secretary 
and General -Manager, Winona Lake, Jnd. 
—5-18. —
Nani’s Restaurant
and Dining Rooms
Corner High nnd Limestone street 
Springfield, Ohio,
Q ueen &  Crescent
route
Southern Ry.
-----BETWEEN------
Cincinnati
Chattanooga
A tlan ta
Birmingham
K noxville
A sh eville
M obile
Jacksonville  
New Orleans  
Shreveport
■ a n d
Texas Points
Oeafcl* Sally fn31ma» Service Is
Chattanooga, Atlanta, 
Jacksonville, and 
New Orleans
Dining and Observation Cars,
For Information and Rotas aMres, 
Cha*.W, Sfcll,
4t h  a n d  f e n c e  S t r e e t , ,  C i n c i n n a t i ,  
W , '  A ,  G a r r e t t ,  W ,  C ,  R l n e a r s e n ,  
G e n ' I M i f r .  G < n ’ l f t i « « ‘ r  A t f t ,  
C i n c i n n a t i ,  O k i e .
EIGHTEEN PREfllUHS
to be distributed on
Thursday, August, 31, ’05
The premiums will be paid, in Gold as follows, 
First, $15; next five in $10 each; next twelve in $5 
each. Ask for tickets on all 25c purchases.
O .  C .  W B I I U B R
Fresh and Stilt'Meats, Fish, Oysters etc
W J P  j A  «  y  V E G E T A B L E  S I C I L I A N
i l A L L 5  Hair Renewer
W hy not stop this falling of your hair?. At this rate you will soon 
be without any hair* Ju st remember that H ali’sfHair Renewer 
stops failing hair, and makes hair grow. W ’"alTfSSii"* co“
1R LITTLE NOMSENSE.
8 tory of a Darky Who*e Name Was the 
Same as George Washington's.
A Mobile man tells the following 
story of an odd character in that 
town who for many years has done 
a thriving business in hauling 
ashes. One day, says the Mobile 
mnn, he chanced to be in the rear 
of Itis house when the darky in 
question was preparing to depart 
with / the customary -load,- “I ’ve 
-seen you haul away many a load of 
ashes," said the owner of the house, 
“but, my good man, during all these 
years I ’ve never had the least idea 
ofvournamc. What is it ?w '
“Mah name is George Washin- 
ton, Bah/’ replied the old man, with 
a duck of his. head.
“George Washington, eh ?” reiter­
ated the questioner. “It seems to 
me/i-he-addedj^Avith-wsnttler'ffhat
I’ve heard that name before.”
“Reckon you have, sail,” came the 
answer in all seriousness, “ ’cause 
T s been haulin’ ’way ashes from 
yo’ house for more’n ten years 1”— 
Harper's Weekly.
Another .View.
“A man can pay no greater com­
pliment to a great man than to 
name his baby after him,” said the 
optimist.
“And yet,” answered the pes- 
Bhuist, “after seeing how the baby 
turns out in later life it sometimes 
looks like grounds for a libel suit.” 
-—Baltimore News.
Fellow Sufferers.
“I  don’t suppose you know what 
it is to be exposed to temptation 
every moment of your working dav, 
ns I am?”
“I’m not so sure • about that. 
Wliat’s your occupation ?”
“1 am a hank cashier.”
“Shake! I’m a berry picker.”— 
Chicago Tribune.
What Frightened Hor.
Grace—Weren't you very nervous 
while Jack ivaa proposing?
Blioehe--J should nay sol 1 wag 
00 afraid he would ho interrupted,
A  I j i v i n g
Monument.
I f  w e were to assemble all 
those, who have been cured of 
, heart disease by Dr. Miles’ 
Heart Cure, and who would 
to-day be in their graves had 
not Dr. M iles’ been successful 
in perfecting this wonderful, 
heart specific, they would pop- - 
ulate a large city.
W hat a remarkable record-r- 
a breathing, thinking, moving „ 
monument, composed of human a 
lives,—that for which every 
other earthly possession is sac- - 
rificed. .
,*The M iles Medical Co. re­
ceive thousands o f letters from 
these people like the following^---
Indebted to tho Dr. Allies' ' 
H eart Curo for my life. I  dcalre to call 
tho attention of others suffering as I 
did to this remarkable remedy for tho 
heart. For a  long- time I had'suffered 
from  shortness- of braath after any 
little exertion, palpitation of the heart;, 
.and a t  times terrible pain ln the region 
of the heart, so serious th a t I feared 
th a t I  would some tim e drop dead upon 
tho otreot. One day 1 road one of your 
circulars, and Immediately -went to 
my druggist and purchased two bot­
tles of the H eart Cure, and took It 
according to directions, with the 
result th a t I am  entirely cured. Since 
then I  never miss an opportunity to 
recommend this remedy to my friends 
who have heart trouble; In fact I  am 
a  traveling advertlement, for I  am 
widely known ln this locality.
J .  H . BOWMAN,
Manager of Lebanon Democrat, 
Nashville, Tenn.
Dr. Mite*' H eart Cure Is sold by 
Vour druggUt, who will guarantee that 
the first Dottle will benefit. If It fall* 
he will refund your money.
M iles Medical Co., Elkhart,- Ind
CO N SID ER  THIS O U T IN G .
B y far the most attractive trip for 
health and pleasure the coming va­
cation season, is th a t offered by I lie. 
Seashore excursion Thursday, Aug­
ust 17th, over Pennsylvania Lines to 
A lautic City, Gape May and seven 
other famous summ er heavens (>:> 
the Alautic Coast.
The, fast through trains over Pen* 
l.sylviuriaJLdnes take passengers in 
a  few hours out of heat and lnnnUli* 
ty  of summ er to the  000I breezes of 
old ocean. This mid-August excur­
sion occurs in the season ior rest 
when it is m ost convenient, to leave 
business.” Excursionists have the. 
added pleasure of seeing Alautic 
City when it is in full tide of the 
fashionable season. The great*?! 
representative gatherings eytr 
known a t any  resort are seen at At 
lanfio 'City. As many ns fitVM 
people a t one time promt nade tL1 
famous broad walk. The fasbioji’ 
able bathing hours present an on- 
paralleled scene-fully 100,000 buthtbi 
in the sea and on the beach.
The hcafhful effect of tlicM-ashm-' 
trip  IA due to the  salt ami pine ok* 
80  beneficial has th is  proved tto' 
phyaieinps send their patients the:? 
to get the benefit of breathing t‘-° 
pure ocean air. .
Hpedial low fares will be in eik-" 
for t his BoOShbr excursion. Full 5-* 
formation will he freely given 17 
local ticket agents of the Petmpjl* 
vaitto  J4i|ee. .
li -
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tr %waa* ’s Arcade Shoe House Springfield, Ohio.
The B ig Shoe Store. Three Stores in One
We Do More Business Than All Other Shoe Dealers in the City Combined, and Expect to
C on tin ue S a m e
By retailing at wholesale prices and giving the best goods for the money. W e  are cash dealers, buy in .large quantities from 
first hands. No one can get below us, quanity considered. Goods now coming in by the carload, and to make room for these 
new goods, we are making prices on all summer goods and. odd lots that will move them with, a rush.
All.Tan Shoes at 2o per cent off the price. Men's Brogans 75c to $1.25, Men,s Dress Shoes 95c to $i*95, Ladies’ Shoes 95c up, 
Ladies fine Slips 50c, 75c and $1.00 A ’ big lot of Misses’ and Children’s Low  Shoes and Slippers at half price. Men's Carpet 
Sips' 25c, Ladies’ 20c. s ■ ' ,r"'
m /
CLARK COUNTY *%
53rd Annual Fair to be held on the
SPRINGFIELD FAIR GROUNDS
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE NOTESi
The twelfth year opens Sept. 12tli
The college campus never looked 
more beautiful than now. •
Dr. McKinney leaves for Alantlc 
City Monday, where He will join 
his family, who are now there.
The canvass-for sthdents indicates 
a good prospect and a- larger. attend­
ance than th a t of last. year.
Dr. Alford, sent word to the, col­
lege authorities to re-roof and repair 
the AlforcLmemorlal a t ’his expense. 
This gift will make ab o u t. $2000.00 
which Dr. Alford has given the col­
lege the past three year,
The outlook for more students than 
usual from a  distance is encourag­
ing. W ith the Harper endowment 
fund about complete and an in­
creased attendance, the college is 
entertaining a new era.
There never was a time in  the 
history of our country, when the 
i demand for graduates ffom Christ­
ian colleges for all lines of work was 
so great. This demand will natural­
ly increase, and the young men’, and 
women, who are taking, advantage 
of college traintng, will congratulate 
themselves tha t they are in lino for 
promotion.
C u e s  d a y , U R d n e s d a v , C h u r s d a y , f r i d a y ,  S a tu r d a y
_ A U G U ST 22, 23 ,24 , 25 and 26, i905,
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
I,«ave your laundry a t  McCoy’s 
barber shop for H arry  Alexander.
Messrs. F . P. Hastings and J . B. 
Hastings and their wives attended
Mr. Issue W isterm an, ■ lias been 
spending his vacatioh a t A lantlc
City.
Mrs. J . B. Stormont, left Thurs­
day m orning for Ham pton, Iowa, 
where she will visit her sister, Mrs. 
33. B. Johnson, for some time.
Preaching services a t tho usual.niUMJJJ r* niiu I/IJUII .............  ,| i  Owmvvw -----
the fifteenth wedding anniversry of hour Sabbath morning, in the R. P
Dr,and M rs / Jesse Johnson of 
Xenia, Monday.
Mr. Roy Henderson attended the 
O. Y. P, 0 . U. convention a t H am ­
ilton, O., this week, boing a  deli- 
gate from the local society of. th e  
United Presbyterian church.
W anted-T w o Quick, energetic 
boys, who are willing to work, to 
learn to tie buds. Afjfply a t  Tecum* 
sell Nurseries,
Cedarville, O.
Mis Charles Nagley and  wife of 
Delaware, (),, were the guestB of 
friends and relatives here from Sat­
urday until Tuesday evening. Mr" 
Nagley has a position as salesman 
In a grocery in his city and is tak­
ing his vacation. They spent a  few 
days in Springfield after leaving 
here.
Mr. I). A. Crown or of W est Jeffer­
son was in town Tuesday looking 
after ids business interests. A 
number of farmers a t present tithe 
nro shipping cream to Isis p lan t in 
W est Jefferson.
Mr. J . if , McMillan, tlm genial 
furniture dealer has the cred it of 
being able to compote with the city 
furniture dealers in Hprlugfield and 
a few days ago took a  large load of 
house furnishings to th a t City.
. Charles Creswell, who has a  posi­
tion as car tracer for the Detroit, 
Toledo and Ironton railroad, w ith 
headquarters In Hprlngffold, fipohfc 
several days at holm' tins week.
.Mrs, }5. W, Berliner, returned to 
her home in New Concord, after 
several mouths visit with M p and 
Mrs. W, O, Thompson,
church Sermon them e: “ God’s for­
giveness; How fa t  can It go?” Plain 
facts of life  looked a t  in  the light, of 
the gospel. Evening Services dis­
continued until September.
--Ilea l E state , N otary  Public, gen­
eral Conveyancer and Collector, 
R ife-A cciden t Unit Fire Insurance, 
Farm  property a  specialty, and live 
stock.
A. Bradford Agent.
Cedarvllle, Ohio.
—The Greene county fair this year 
promises to eclipse anything in pre­
vious years.
Issue Marshall,- form erly of this 
place bu t located a t  Jam estow n a t 
the present tim e, has taken out a 
license to m arry  Miss Oseo O. Miller, 
of Bowersvllle. Rev. Van W inkle 
Will tie the knot.
Mr. E arl Rakestravv, of James-, 
town, was m arried to Miss 
Leila  (h  H all, Rev, W . A, Robb, 
performing the ceremony. Tim 
home was all in  readiness and the 
happy couple were married in if,
The ntatemcmt of the condition of 
the Exchange Bank appears in this 
issuo, which ought to prove to the 
m ost skeptical th a t .the institution 
is one of the strongest, of tlm kind 
In the country. The statement, is 
worded In a  clear m anner so that 
a ll can throughly understand It. 
The Exchange Bank is an Institution 
of Which the community should feel 
proud.
W ord has boon received Imre of 
the death of Mrs. Joseph M cliatton, 
Who died a t  the home of her (laugh 
ter In Illinois#
Ora Cline, who lias employment 
a t  the paper m ill has rented a  p a rt 
of the Leary property, recently pur­
chased by J . II. Wolford, and will 
move in about the first of tlm 
month.
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Cooper, 
left on last Monday, on a grocers ex. 
Curslon to Cedar Point, on Lake 
Erie. Upon their arrival th a t even 
ing  Mrs, Cooper was taken sick and 
the following day Mr. Cooper began 
to  feeH ll and they both returned 
home, arriving here Tuesday even­
ing. Since their arrival both have 
been unable to get about,
Mr. Thomas A rthur, who has 
been quite sick witli.kldimy trouble, 
still js in a  bad condition, there 
being Iff tic change in his condition 
from w hat it has been for several 
days.
Rev. and Mrs. Robert Wilson, of 
Croswellv Mich., are entertaining a  
daughter, who arrived at their homo 
the 10th Inst.
Misses M ary Ramsay, Imv Mur­
dock, E thel Collins, Carrie • Rife, 
and Messrs. .George Siegler, Fred 
Barber, F rank Orr, Milton H anna 
and Emerson Nisbot attended a par­
ty a t  the home of Miss Carrie 
Hutchison, of Xe.nia, Friday even­
ing, given in honor of her guest, 
Miss Wilson, of N iagara Falls,
Mrs, John Barber, who has been 
quite sick for some time, Is much 
improved.
Tiie auto ears of the Commercial 
T ransit Company, are expected the 
first o f ' tlm week. Four cars 
have been ordered and arc expected 
In ripriitgfleld .Saturday. Messrs. 
H.afshman and Torrence were In 
town Wednesday and reports that 
every thing will he in readiness next 
Week. A report was current that 
the Cars would be p u t In Operation 
last W ednesday, hut nothing mater- 
ftlim l,
- Get Deerlng knife heads and sec­
tions a t Wolford's,
GOLT SHOW.
The Cedarville Horse Company 
will give a  colt show Tuesday after, 
noon, August 1st, a t Jackson’s race- 
ing track. In  the show none of the 
-members of the company will be a l­
lowed to’show for prizes. A horse­
man from a  distance though nbtyefc" 
selected will be the judge. .These 
shows will be art annual event. 
The first prize will be a  free 
service fee valued ah $20; second, 
$16 on a service fee; third, $10 on a 
service fee.
David Lowrey, who has been vis­
iting his uncle in Illinois for the 
past two month has returned, home.
Miss JuliaG allow ay of Xenia has 
been the guest of Mr. W. H , Barber 
and wife the past week.
LOW FARES WEST AND SOUTHWEST.
■ Anyone contemplating a tr ip  W est 
m ay take advantage of the reduced 
fares for the special Home-Seekers’ 
excursions via Pennsylvania Lines 
to points In Colorado, Idaho, Iowa, 
Kansas, Minnesota, Missouri, Mon­
tana, Nebraska, the Dakotas, Ore­
gon, Washington, Texas and other 
sections in the west and in all the 
states of the Bouth.
Stop-over privileges perm it trav- 
lers to Investigate business openings 
These tickets will he on sale certain 
dates during the summer. Detailed 
information as to fares, through 
time, etc., will be freely furnished 
upon application to local ticket agent 
of Pennsylvania Lines.—7-10.
Every housekeeper should know (tint If 
they will bny Defiance* Cold Water Starch 
tor laundry use they wilt save not only 
time, because it never sticks to the iron, but 
because each package contain 16 oz.—one 
full pound—while ail Other Cold Wale? 
Starches are put up in pound packages, 
and tho price is the same, 10 cents. Then 
spain becanso Defiance Starch la free from j 
Injurious chemicals. It your grocer tries to ' 
sell yon a 12 oz. paekngo it is because ho hns !■ 
a Stock on hand which he wishes to dispose 
ot t afore lie puts, in Defience. He knows i 
that Defiance Starch has printed oh ever) 
package in large letters and figures ‘‘It om’ 
Demand Defiance and save much timoond 
money and tho nnhoyonco of the iron stick* 
gob Dofiahco never sticks, I
. , ...- .,
Btaricoy’s, in tlm Arcade, arc tlm 
only shoo dealers in Ohio who re­
tail a t wholesale prices. You Will 
save 15 to Super cent on every pur­
chase you m ake from them. Only 
one profit between you ami the 
manufacture!',—Dpringfleld, 0 .
SPRIN G FIELD ’S  G R E A TE ST SHOE STORE
G igantic Sacrificing:
Will go on this week at Dan Cohen's. Come early and have, your selections of 
the greatest bargains ever offered in footwear. Our Clearen.ce Sale of summer 
Footwear has served to cut down lour immense stock of Shoes, Oxfords and San­
dals, but has left us an abundance of odds and ends. These we are going to 
sacrifice, regardless of cost. They must go at any old price—bring whatever they 
will, we are going to clean up. Now start real house cleaning, so come with 
baskets for your great bargains.
-Speeiul lots of Misses’ and Children’s Oxfords and Sandals, tan and black leathers, also 
patent colt,; good a t $1.00 and $1.50 values.
Thrown on tables at 49 and 69c.
Special lots of-Men’s Shoes and Oxfords, all styles and sizes, this season’s styles, all 
leathers and shades; good $5.00, $8.00 and $4.00 values. • ^
Thrown on racks 99c, $1,24, $1,49, $1,99,
;_____ ______ ____________________________________ ;__ \ .... , . . . /. . . „ ;_______ \ T"r~r~~
Special lots of Ladies’ Shoes and Oxfords, in tan and black leathers, also paten t colt, all 
weight soles, all style heels and toes; good $1.50, $2.00 and,$3,00 values.
Thrown on tables 99c, $1,24 and $1,49,
Misses’' and'Boys’ Shoes and Oxfords, all kinds; good $1.50 and $2.00 values.
Thrown on tables 99c,
DAN COHEN
” v
No. 35 E A S T  Main S T R E E T . . S P R IN G F IE L D  0„
Headquarters and W holesale House Cincinnati, O.,
b o  your  C h i l d r e n
ASK j r ^ u
QUESTIONS?
Of course they* do.w It  is their 
way of learning and it ia your duty 
to answer, You may need a dic­
tionary to aid you. It won’t an­
swer etery question, but there are 
thousands to which it will give you 
true, clear and definite answers, 
not about words only, but about 
things, tho sun, machinery, men, 
places, stories and the lik e .' Then, 
too, the children can find their 
own answ ers. ’ Som e o f our 
greatest’men have ascribed their 
power to study of tho  dictionary.
Of course you want tho best dic­
tionary. The most critical prefer 
tho New and Enlarged Edition of
WEBSTER’S
In t e r n a t io n a l . 
D ic t io n a r y .'■k JOK
I f  you ham any qutnUort* 
% ahoUl it write 
1G. *  O. MgRRtAM CO,,
PLMMSHKRS#
ai*RIN<MtISLD/ MASS,
. McnwiWi
I I I
XtrktMrtru \Xny*.
The Genuine
1837 ROGERS BROS!
Spoons, Forks, Knives* etc*
have all the qualities in design, work- ■ 
manship and finish of the best ster­
ling silver, at one-fourth to one-eighth 
the cost
Much'of the sterling now on the 
market is entirely too thin and light 
for practical use, and is far in­
ferior in every way to “ Stiver  
P la it that Wears ”
Ask year desk* for *’ 1847 ROGERS 
BROS." Avoid substitutes. Oar fall 
1r»de*fciaik is **1847 R0BERS BROS.”
look for H. Sold by leading dealers 
everywhere. Before baying write for 
oar cMslogae *'C*L.”
nm toU TH m !. silver  co., .
MERIDEN BRITANNIA C0„ MMMln, COM.
I JUrl-thke n th
fbrk.
4Hi
a
{  / \  WING to a change of firm name that will take place on or about SEPTEM BER 1st, we are offering our 
"  I  lentlre stock consisting of Men's and Young Men's Clothing and furnishing Goods at G R EA TLY  REDUCED 
*  ^  FIGURES, It Is our aim to dispose of as much of our present stock as possible In order that the new firm 
may start off with as clean and new a stock of goods as possible. This fact will be demonstrated by prices^ 
figures that cannot lie, In order to prove to you that we mean just what we, say, we respectively call your 
attention to prices quoted below, Every article In this Sale Is a money^saver and marked In plain figures, 
Cannot be misunderstood,
ss
Men’s-and Y ouths S u its
$5.00, $6.00 and $7.00 V
Suits, Sale price
$8.00, $9.00 and $10.00
Suits, Sal§ price
$12.00,12.50 and $13.50
Suits, Sale price 
$15.00, $16.50 and $!8.5o
Suits, Sale price
$2o.oo and $22.00 Suits,
Sale price
One lot pf Youth's Suits,
all wool,
All Two-Piece Suits, in crashes, flannels, etc., both 
• 7 T & boy’s and men’s "sizes, will be sold during this Sale  
t /**& & & #  at oHg.half original price.
Pants Suits
>  w — r
HACXCTV,CA..M«..TtCQ.
$2.00 and $2.50 suits
$3.00 and $3.50 suits
$4.00 and $4.50 suits
$5.00 and $6.00 suits
One lot All Wool Knee 
Pants Suits.
Sale price
Sale price
$1 00 Trousers, Sale price
1 50 Trousers, Sale price
2 00 Trousers, Sale price
M E N 'S  O D D  T R O U S E R S
79c 
$1 15 
1 45
1 75
2 25
3 00 
3 35
3 75
4 50
B O Y ’S  K N E E  P A N T S
2 50 Trousers, Sale !price
3 00 Trousers, Sale price
4 00 Trousers, Sale price ♦
4 50 Trousers, Sale price
5 oa Trousers, Sale price
6 00 Trousers, Sale price
25. and 35c Pants, Sale price 
50c Pants, Sale price 
75c Pants, Sale price 
1 00 Pants, Sale price ,
Men’s and Boy’s Shirts
19c
39c
63c
50c Shirts, W ork and Dress 
1 00 DresS Shtrts 
150 Dress Shirts
79c 
1 15
F U R N IS H IN G  D E P .T .
$100 Hats, Sale price
1 50 Hats, Sale price
2 00 Hats, Sale price 
2 50 Hats, Sale price
3 00 Hats, Sale price
C A P S  F O R  M E #  A w n  B O Y S
25c Caps, Sale price 
50c Caps, Sale price 
1 00 Caps, Sale price
79c 
1 15 
1 35
1 79
2 25
19c
41c
79c
U N D E R W E A R
50c per garment, Sale; price 
x 00 per garmeut, Sale price
P
One lot at ____
79c .  
19c (  
3c J
White and Fancy Handkerchiefs 4C  ■
19c J
25c Belts at “  19C  d
50c Belts at 39c 1
75c Belts at 63c
Blue and Red Handkerchiefs at 
ief! 
Better grades at 7C *  1 l C $
Neckties, Hosiery, Etc, at similar prices
BRADY &
No Tickets Given During T his Sale,
Main Street,
XENIA, O i
A D D IT IO N A L  LO C A L.
-Remember the Clark County 
Fair, August 22, 22, 24, 23, '20.
Alfa. Marion Wcluger and daugh­
ter, Carrie, of Greenville, are visit­
ing Mrs, Hold. Watt.
Miss Jtola IJownaril amt Mildred 
McCollum, returned Monday, from 
a visit with Wilmington relatives.
Mian Ruth Tnrhox, of Xenia, was 
the guest of Mrs. Gertrude Btor* 
inolU, Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. It. Torrence, of 
Kouth Charlcnlou, wore guest from 
.Saturday nnlil Monday of Mw. 
Hallo tim y .
Mra. EIizaheui.GalbreaHi has re­
turned from an extended visit with 
Jtov. ami Mrs, Itoht. Galbreatlt at 
lk>a?l)<wu, Mleti;
—The Greene County F a ir  will be 
held August 8, 0,10, 11, Get. a  free 
catalogue of R, I?. Greive, Xenia.
Mrs. J , I). W illiamson, has re­
turned from a visit with her daugh­
ter, Mrs. Kobt. llryson. of Xenia.
Messrs. Clyde B arr and Joe Mc­
Farland, were guest of friends, here 
Babbath,
Mr. John McElroy, of Dayton, is 
circulating among his friends here 
this week.
Mrs. F lora Karch has returned to 
Chicago after a two weeks visit with 
relatives here.
Mrs. Kate Jackson, of Xenia, is 
visiting a t  the home of Mr. H enry 
Kyle,
( *■ The 53d annual fair of the Clark 
’County Agricultural .Society Will he 
hold in Bpringfiold, August 22-20. 
Remember the running races on 
£fatun)ity*
—For Sale. Good, 15 months old 
Short H orn Bull, eligable for record. 
3t. W, J . Haw thorn.
Miss E d ith  Patton of Columbus, 
was the guest of her grandparents, 
Mr, and Mrs. Daniel Dean, the first 
of the week.
Mrs. C lark and Mrs. Ilugle of 
Springfield wore guests F riday of 
Mrs. G. W . Smith.
■ Mr. and Mrs. F rank  Shepard of 
Dayton have returned home after a 
pleasant visit with Mr. / Shepard’s 
sister, Miss Inez Shepard and other 
relatives.
Mrs. E lla  Medaris aild daughter, 
of Middletown, are visiting her sis­
ter, Mrs. M, T, -Marsh.
—There will lie no admission 
charged for children a t  the Greene 
County F air on Tuesday. Don’t 
forget, this a»d bring a ll the young 
folks along,
— 'New honey for sale a t  J . H  
Wolfords. •p
Miss Luolla Jones, of South 
Charleston, is spending the week 
with her friend, Miss Louise Sm ith.
Mrs. B ratton and Miss Tiilrza Mc­
Millan, left W ednesday to v isit 
Miss M ary Bratton, of Chicago.
Mr, A. D. Eitdsloy, of Taratum , 
Pa., arrived here W ednesday even­
ing and has joined his wife, who is 
the guest of her mother, Mrs. Belle 
Gray.
Mrs. Bello Gray, Mr, and Mrs. A. 
I). Endsloy and Mias Lucllo Gray, 
spent Thursday with Mr, and Mrs. 
W. It. Torrence, of South Charles­
ton.
Panam a hats from $3.60 to $5.0 
at Sullivan’s, 27, South Limestone 
street, Springfield.
—Tuesday will bo the froo day for 
children at the Greene County Fair,
Messrs. * Ed. Schoonover, John  
Woods, of Baltimore, O., Air. Mil­
ler, of Indianapolis, and Air. H arry  
Hunsinger, of Fort Madison, Iowa, 
are the now employees a t  the paper 
mill.
—Got your Champion sections ai> 
W olford’s.
W E  H A V E
Farms to Sell
and can sell yours
FARM MANS
five years.
SMITH & CLEMANS,
Prof, and Airs. J .  H . McAIillan, 
of Monmouth, III. arrived here T hur­
sday ‘ from  a  summer, trip a t  
Ocean Grove, New York to spend 
two weeks with Air. and Atrs. J .  H . 
McMillan and Afr, ahd Airs. A. W. 
Collins.
—Get AIcCormtck guard plates at 
Wo afford’s.
Miss W ilm a Spencer is visiting 
her aunt, Airs. A. B. Brewer, of 
Clifton, Q.
—The races for the Greene County 
Fair will be as follows: On Tuesday 
there will be m atinee races to be 
anounced latter. W ednesday a 
2.35 pace, purse, $300; 2.60 trot, 
purse, $300; Three year old stake 
trot. ’ Thursday, 2.50 pace, purse, 
$300; 2.22 trot, purse, $300 ; 2.15pace, 
purse $300. Friday, 2.25 pace, purse 
$300 ; 2.28 trot, purse, $300; Three 
year old pace confined to Greene 
county horses, Alilo heats $ In 3, 
purse, $160.
Aliases R uth  F la tte r  and Juli 
H arbinson are the guests, this wed 
of Aiiss Alargaret Lackey of James 
town,-
Rubber Tires.
I  have the  la te s t equipement far 
pu tting  rubber tires on all kinds ot 
vehicles w hich have the channels. 
N othing b u t the best tiro used-Mor* 
gan and ‘W right—known the world 
over and  used on all first class jobs. 
All sizes o f wheels can he rubbered. 
Prices m ost reasonable and inquiry 
should m ade before placing your 
order,
Walter R. Stcrrett,
